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TIdE DEiCi’ LINE CHWINC FOR RF POYER U?GRADE SYSTEI! 

ii. Yu !ogdanovIck. V. A. Gstanin, V. V Rassadin. V. A. Senyukoi 

Hoscox Engineering Phrsics Ir.ati:ute 
Kazhirskoe sh., 31. 115409, Hoscou, USSR 

~bsiract: The pupsr m&?ifls theoretical reseacn resuit? of tire 
delay lines based on moth circuier or mtangultr vavagu;de and 
c!rcular iris-loaded vavegulde. The aaln problen 111 this research vss 
choosing of deiag line with satisfactory paraeeters for epplicaticn 
in RF parer upgrade syster:. Different delay lines ~frr mpared 

on group veioc :y, power dlss!parisn, talPrancP3 on bec:rtrlcal 3iie3. 

Calculation have s!mm that c?rcll!ar ssoath and iris-loaded waveguide 
glvz a Foszlliility to const,ro:t delay lint with satisfsctory 
pacaleters at freqaencies cp tO 15 GRz. 

In?rodJction 

The RI pow upgrade system seeas to he the ooiy so,lrses of 
extrealy h:gh pwer RF pulses ! about hundreds an6 mrr segswat,ts I, 
Such 8 pulses are needed for high Eradlent electron 1ins:s fepdirw 
and also cau #* usec for acceiera:ion of owr paIt:clCs Noteesrr 
they caa be applied for soare other purposes vbre A short hgn 
pouer RF pulses are needed. The ILBH wrklng primpi of tot?% 
syatms is as following. Tne generator iF po!3~ energy within the 
pulse du:at,im or ?hc mai:! part of It It storming at 3jPClhl 

elerents. Then all stored energy extracted frcn the systen during 
ti.? tile interval u,uch shorter Ohat tne initial onr. Thlz resulrs 
ic RF ~31% power increasing while it3 durat,!oa decreasing. Big? 
quc11:y resoasnt~ r,rvlties or tjare deisv iiw3 3r? evaiiable f,jr 
energy storage. 

RF eoew upgrade systems uith storage csv:ties are much o3re 
widely used dte :o their reiat:ve siapliclty snd conpactabil:ty. bsd 
thats why the), are well enough :tudied [l-4] Neverthe!ts thl: 
systems are ~I(G free frsn som disadvantages dspeciaily it can be 
poI3ted out t,hat the outpl:t RF pulse shape efficiently defferes 
from rectacgLiar one and the nariaue valur of the system effi:leacy 
cannot eaceedes $2 t. 

Upgrade agsters with time delay lines as an energy storage 
elements are free cf this disadvantages [$,“I . This tystm 
fora a plane top RF pcises aad caI: powss s 10t t efficiency. Ir. 
general the system efficleocr depecdns upon dpiay iines energy 
losze:. Values of binary system3 PI efficiency q and Jnver 

multiplying coefffciect K,, for different losses ir. deiar iines are 
contained irr the tah!e 

Requirements t& tire delay line eeraleters 

Data contalned in the table shows that a PoYer dissiwtior 
about 15., ,28 X is accept>able In the most cases. For p:a:tical USC 
11nirur geonetricai sfaea and acceptable electrical strength 8re also 
desired. Requirement for electrical ztrengt’l is caused hg the RF wer 
level that the ssstea operated on which is 8bout hundreds of 
megawatts This fact practically exciudet usine ?af dlelwtric fliied 
waveeu!des. That’s wb~ smooth rectangular or clrcuiar xsvewdes and 
Iris-loaded circular waveguides are of interest for time deiav Iln? 
conztructlon. 

TbEtE 

Energy ! 2 st,ages 3 stage3 
lwses, 1.._- __._. ____. . ---._. 

/ t I I 

X Kp ! j 9 ; KP / Y 

% 4.a i 8I) 8.08 1.m 

5 3.85 ii.96 1 65 8.95 

I0 3.N a.92 1.38 0.91 

I5 a 55 0.89 6.45 B ai 

%P 3 48 0 65 3.61 0.63 
20 I’ BY 0 7i 5.92 1.74 

Energy losses are given for the line with naxindm delap time 

Fo: not high power levei i belnv qppr!iTlmt?!y i rk 1 
applica!icn cf dielectric f!li?d wawp~r!d~s mos IO 10 II::M: 
effective. 

Snonth rrctang~llar uaveguide 

The main wave t,ype In this xar’rguidps 1s !i.e TE ,O one. Tlis 
VW advantage it that. dimsloss of a weguide can hi cbwen ia 
such a wag that it will be t.he only nave propasatPd in a 
uaveguiCe And there are no prcblens w1t.h wave type filters lnve 
decreasing coefficient cx for TE,, wave is defined ss : 

where DC : - Ini F(iIlE,) 1 E, iz tFe uave aaplltodt st the 
ertrance end of the uareguide, Ecil - wave aapiitudc ate the ontput 
end whjle 1 is a length of the waveguide j : k : I sft-.,/6 ,*- 
proportional coefficient* i f _ frequency, &,- electric cnoztant , 6 - 
walls rateriai conductivity 1 : peP = ( 1 - ( h I Ahc i* lqz - wave 
group velocitg ( where ‘A and h, are free space wavelegth and 
c:itical wavelength in waveguide, respectively I ; a sod b - 
vaveguide dimensions ( Q IS the dirension of the perpendicular tb 
the wave polarieatioo plane wall 1. 

Soae calculated results obtained with tbP be!F of equsflon i 1 j 
are plotted on fig. I. Here are given power dissipation b : 20&e, 
noreolized power dissipation A/t and waveguide length L/t I where t 
ia a delay tine I v. a, wavelength parameter Ah/h: 1 ‘hc- h ii’&. 

It Can be seen thnt a pcwer dlssipaticn A increases and a 
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Pie.1. Plots of power dl3siFatioo b. noraolised dissipation A” 
and normcllse3 leogtt L /t 1s 8 function of n'A,hfor d!fferent 
values of x for reCt4ngllAr waveguide. 

nornclised length t/t decreases with the vavelengtt, ‘,A qet ciriser 
to AC. But at the me tine noraclized dissirstlon J/t remalcs 
practically constant aod silghtly drops with h gcas far from Xc 
d little d/t decreasing observed uh!l~ increasing a waveguldr 
diaenslcn b This decreasing is ahout 45 t for try tiws dires$loo 
b growth. Therefore pcver dissipation in delay iine based on srccth 
rectangular waveguide for definite delay tin! 1s detereM by tth! 
exited lode and the n/b relation. lo this rase the delay line 
length should be chosen fro1 the pclrt of vlev tr. obtain uecrs~rr 
delay tlae and acceptable electric strength ’ elrrtrlc field grova 
UP with pg,. dscreaae. 

Smooth circular waveguide 

The TE,, #ode in smooth circular waveguide is not the lowest 
one but it Ia of Interest, in cur case due to it: nnolslg saall 
dissipation. The aaln disadvantage of t,his lode Is t,hat the TE,, 
lode baa the saae value of ‘AC . SC if there are no 4ng special 
filters that can dalpb the TE,, mode th:a two scdes will prspcgate 
ln the waveguide together, 

The critical wavelenhth 3ic for Ec, node is as fo:;culna : 

where JJ~, la the first root of the Bessel function derlvatlve and 
R is the wegulde radios. The lrave disalpaticn ccefficicut cx for 
TH,, Bode is 

k h 2 (x::------ - 
i 1 2Rpgr AC (31 
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Fir.2 P!ots of values A. A/t and Lit as a functUcn 
of A?, I( A, parsaPter for circular smocrth YavtWlCe 

Calcsla~rd results for paw dissipatlcn A , corwolized length 
G/t and dlsaipatinn A/t are given at fig. 2 as a function of A?+,,. 

71: curves arc given for several valws of 2, . Thjs result: are 
wite Iike those at fig. 1. %orBollaed dissipation h!t is as13 
practicalIV independent from wav:leogth parafieter ~‘Aihc. But oaf can 
see that ir. t.hiy case power diasipaticr: in delay line is in about 
MII Drder law !bsn for rectangular whvegui3e Theo exiting the 
TE 02 made the dissipatian is roughly twice icwr then for the 
TE a, on? but it is aw conplicated to prevent acy lover node 
propcgation in tie waveguide. 

Circular iris-loaded waveguides 

Circular iris-loaded waveguides ( CIW 1 are the perlodic waveguide 
systems that can slouing down a nave phase and group velocities 
both. Frca the point of view of using Clf as a time delay iine 
w are interested only ir group velcdty decreasing. In ClW one cat 
achieve a significant lowing of p&P . This waveguides are well 
ewugh studied and can be relatively simply calculated. For this 
structures we are interested IO TR,, node as well as IO TE, 
TE 02 and TE c3 nodes, 

With tbr hel? of elect’rodynaaic csiculation cf the structure 
eiveo at fig 3 the delag line pararetera are defined, The 
calculnted result! nre Flatted at fla. 4. Norwlized dissipation A,? 
for every node considered is close to wimcm possible one it. can 
po33e33 for ?A,, aode d/t values are given for several values of 
phase velocity pph. One ran see the dissipation decrease tendency 
far pph grOWirk? 3~. APVertheltZ2 for pph>l@ this decreasing don’t 
exceedes several percents. This mode diaaipation is calcuiated for 
the fcllcwlne paraaeters I according t,c fig. 3 1 : a/b : 0.5513 : 
alA: a,135e ; t/h 1 0.8201 , oscilation type n/Z. It can be pointed 
out that paraneters a/h influence especlallg on the pep value. 
hnd for pgp changing from 0 815 UP to 0.50 the dissipation AIt 
remains practically constant. 
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Fia 3 Circuiar iris-loaded waveguide structure. 

10 h(cm) 

Fig 4 Plots of normollsed paver dissipation Alt as a fooctioo 
rf wavelength 1 for diffrrrnt rrldes 10 C!k 

Horlc!ixd dissipation A/t ior IE,, node 13 nearly the taae as 
for TE,, obe Here we haven t such ao pv:den! depeodeece of A:) 
01 pph. The lOWeSt Y8lUrS of bit celi be 8CkieYeC when tt.e 
:bruartere ~$4 and pph hre cxsen in such a way that Per IS 
negat lve and s!iqhtly differs fm zero. This aim concerned tbr 

‘1 02 ace the TE o3 n modes For the la O, aode ca!culat!ons .tre 
carried CE~ ‘or parameters valups : a/b : 0 4160 ; a/‘h : 0.4070 : 

VA : 0.0927 ; pph : 4.8 : osci!lation type X il. Her+ 
garaneters CL/~\ influenced practically cn &- as it for TH O1 
mde 

A proper parsfetera choosing can decrease the A/t va!ge twicely 
we 60 an ac:ep!able value af pouer dissioation can be achieved 

in delay lines bssed CI: CIW that is about @.‘I I.@ dBip at 

la 51 bend 

Analysis of results 

The investlgntlon done show3 that all coosidered types of delay 
lines can possess an acceptable values of powe: dls5lpation and 
geoaetrical length. h defiolte weglide type and the delay 1 ioe 
1enet.h are chosen according to ne3sesary xaveiength band, BF pulse 
durat!on ( needed deiay tine j, parer level and available precision 
of rmufact,lriog. 

For example. a rectangular vaveguide can be used at 10 m 
uave!enh!h bind a3 a delay line fo: RF pulses about 1 ~3 long 
in th:s caje t,he delay line should be 4.2 II for 3i/hc : 0 9995. 
and the a - dIwns!on of the waveguide shculd be wnufactured with 
mmcy better then 1 pm Fcr input power of 1 HP electric field 
:!rpp.~~,I: ln vavqllide shxlld te about 180 M/r. 

Is 2 sm wavelength bano an acceptable value3 of power 
dlssipat:on 1 less then 1 dR 1 can be achieved for a delay lines 
based on rectangular wavegllide uheo RF pulses duration doesn’t eaceed 
approriaatiy a units of nanoseconds. Circular smooth and iris-loaded 
wavegLides ,XII be used here within RF pulses duration up to 
50...60 03. If there are ao firm requireaects for delay line 
1engt.h ao acceptable pow dissipation 2311 be achieved for delay 
tines abnat 8.1~~ , Iu this cm,: :be deiay line length wo11li be 

roughly 16 P 
To cnnttruc? a compact delay lines In coozidered wavelength 

bands one ;ao use an iris-loaded waveguides For approxiratly the 
sare paraaeters a3 for smooth waveguide tbere manufacturing accuracy 
is about a3 order iower. Wore over the advantage of CIW delay 
liens 13 tbst operating with TBo,, IE,, or 1K03 nodes one needn’t 

99~ any special fi!ters to prevent aoy para:itic aodes prcpogatloo. 
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